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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

Ptr Annum jf 25
Hit Month... . 75
Tb Month.

OCR OSLt
QIC ADVKHTI81NG,

Ad.ertLenient inserted a follow.:

iU .ubVnt insertion $L Cash required in

".""advertiser U ba chared at the fob

:lr..m'mth, WOO

7 " six nwnth JJJ
' " oue yer

notice, in lool column, 20 cent, per

Vd'verSwU wiil b. rendered qn.rt.rly.

mtciRriei.

Scteinoavn.
tr.t M4 thlri W.laeri.y.

- - v a t o.
, 0. . Mjew.wy ,

,
V.nlUBUHf Nil. f

In eneh month.MtTSmtli. 14 tta WedueUys

MeX t Masonic Hall the .eeend nd fourth

r.y. in e.ch month.
j m Sloas M W

.' the first and third rridAys of

iVm..th. By order, CoJUANHKlt.

Jades or Ohosi FHiEn.-Mr- U the

, tt Md third Saturday evening ' MlV,,c
Hail. By orjer oi - - -

r

itDTTi Lotus N.. 3,i7. LOO. T. Meet.

r. unuron every o iui;j 7"-'- " , ,I R. Hut..n. S ipt.: Mi IWrtSa Ah t
J.itfChM. Hill, Ssoy. Mi Haiti hnnth.

i I. 1, AIDANT. U B.ITIU, IfUESIt

WTitAllVN & IIILVHU,

Attorneys ad Caunsellor at Law,

EUGEXH CUT. OUIW'JM.
I.V ALLTHK COUUT.S OK

PSACriCB Tliry iv B.ecil attuntion
Mlleotiou. and probate umttora.

omct - .vr V. K. .t o'
GEO- - B- - & CM A. D).U13,

Attorneys and CMiisetlors- -
ab-La- iv,

wiu. nucricH ix tub omits
. f of the SdimuiI J.idicial Uiatnct and in

k. Supreme Court of thw SUte.
Special attuntion given U colluetioni ami

tattan in Drohate

Cea. S. Vajhbjrne,
Attorney-at-La- w,

a,jEsa cut. - - - ouwiON

Oniee formerly ocjupied by Thoinpon A

Bean.

GEO. M. MILLER,

lttora7 ani CiaissllsMt-Liw- , and

Real Estate Agent.
irjQEXECiry, - - - oreuo.v.
OFFICE-T- wo door, north of Post Otfl'.-B-.

J. E. FENTON,
'Attorney-at-Lu- w.

t

KUGEXBCITV - OREGON.

' gpj.al attention given to RjaI Eatita Prao

ti and Abitract. of Title.

Orrioi Over Grange Store.

Dr. Wm Osborne,
ZO.Hs'jAJj'j'.iiiJ St Charles Hotel,

- OR At THE

Uf DU) itnZ OF HiTE3aad IUCXEY,

DR. JOSEPH P. GILL,

BE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or re.
CAN when not professionally ui;,'od.

eOSoeattha ..t
POST OFFICE DRUG STORE.

lUadence on Ei.'hth .treet, opposite Presby

liaa Church.

DR. E. G.CL VlllC,
CraduaU of the Philadelphia DenUl Colleje.

na DENTIST,
XCGENE CITY, OREGoX

.nr.n FfM.IXGS A SPECIALTY.
VI" ArtiBcial teeth made to order. Teeth

' io.t-- J without uain. All worlt fully war- -

n.t.1 ():B. in brick building over tb.
Cra.e .tore

' JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT.

J. S. LUCKEY,

' hKXW IS

-- icks, Wacnss, Chains, Jewelry, Etc,

Repairing rromtly Executed

CIAllWrk Warranted. jl
J.S. LUCKKY,

XDavurtb A Co ' Brick WiUara.tt. ttreeL

NEW
'mmdltmmm

1 B. BUM'S.
X3T A GENERAL

8

A large assortment f La-

dies and Children s Jim at
12 1-- 1 ds. J

Good Dress Goods al2c-
Best Corset in town )roOc

An immense stock oNcw
and Seasonable Good

. Fine Cashmere in '.very
shade.

New and Nobby sties in
cloihingA

Liberalbiscount
i

New Jtie

37 7

pATKOXIZKTlIEMk.V WHa!LlT
1. OI.HU'Jl, llUUMS, wliose teU art, ymir

Take Ice tliatojfciiu iiiicii i'kmiio nil iiwiu;.

Ai.
Will cll tfiHle for CASH at wTeatliuced prices,

Print lb and 18 yardn. ...... .1 .$1 00 Fjne

Bast Rrown and IJljaohed Miwlinsi 9, and New
10 cU.

Clark an 1 Droolts poyl cotton 75 fcr Dot
Main and Milled Flrimla, 25, a':nd 59

cU.

Watar Proo , cent

Pino White Shirts, 75 ots and $1,

And all Other Cds at
Also the Celebrated

I
Kne bttor for B'ron.'th, size, audibility I, At

To ray old Custouien, who hiood by me
t nn as hertotore on tini. lut Hoy time they
I. ..L Ml a..ill sni. ai 'JKiiers. iiiw rim rrenit ij v rKtiiit;viiui

in Oregon, fo

P--i Viand

Musical etc

Watche. Clock, and and
warranted. Northwe.
and Eighth itneta,

(One door aouth of Poi ) .'

OUR good, are all new h and of
fint nnalitv. All ifood. nnind in

6rl cbuit Grocery Sure, kepkml. o

and CIGARS a petjW. buy
for Caoh and ell fr the aamej the cus

tomer the advantaga ol Cash

Trimming Silks nd Sat
ins in all
Jloircantique Silks-Velvet-s

in
The stock of

KID SHOES
fiver to this

and
''nail

'of all descriptions.

for

f T

"W

WIlITK SIV TsTG MAOHXE

Goods solas low as any House

Jewelry,

Toysoni

.BUILD youn ROADS AND
iiitemxtM ! Am n.iun.i.tl. .l

a. low aa any other CASH STORE.

Cheviot Shirts. 59, T3 U and 91.

Assortment Dresg GikhI (No Trash) IS,
23 and 2b cts.

Mens' Underwear, Shirts an 1 Drawers, 50 ct
Men.' Overshirts, 75 eta. and (I.
Mens' Overalls, 50, U5, 75 cts ami SL
Embroideries and Edwins at Fabufou- - Low

Prices.

Rates.

LTeatly reduced rates.
so 1 mg, I will continue ti .ell on name

wish to make L AMI purchase. I will oriv.
A. V. PETERS

?

A 0. HOTFT. M. C. HUMPHREY, W. T. PEET.
Notary. Attorney. Cashier.

LANE

A CO

CITY, - - OR.
Deposits received subject to check.
J,oans made on approved aecuritiea.
Sit;ht Draft, drawn on

SAN AND
NEW YORK.

Exchange drawn on the principal Cities of
Kumpe.

Collections made on all p I iU and a ifeneral
Banking businn. transaitid on avorabl
tnna, ,ij .

CashOr Credit
.

i :

all
ofCountry Call and See

8. B Friendly.
CRAIN BDS.

Mlm
XM&ttfiKMt

instruments,
JeweUjred
corner'illamette

j

NEW liHOCEifffOHE

I

I OLD lilllll

shades.

Colors.

finest French

brought place.
BOOTS SHOES

rade.
GROCERIES

(ASH.
nmtiiik

3ETE2,3:03E3S

BRIDGES,

PETERS,

Proportionate

IT!

COUNTY BANK

IIOVEY, HUMPHREY

EUGENE

PORTLAND, FRANCISCO

Highest Pe paid for kinds
Bduce.

tM

13 NOW PERMANENTLY LOCATED
In CntUu'e Gnive. lit erforni. all opera-

tion, in mechanical and surgical dentistry. AH
work warranted and satisfaction iruaranteed.

SCROFULA
u.I all scrofulous diseases, Sorrs, Kr) sImk

las, Kurum, Itlotrhrs, KliiEWorm, lu.
mors, Carbuncle., Ilolls, su.l Kriiitloti.
of Hi. hkln, am tli. direct rasull vt u
luiiur. state of the blood.

Yo cure tlie.o d. leases tb. blood must b.
. purllteil, and restored to a healthy and na-

tural condition. Avku'm Saxsapaiiilla ha.
for over forty year, been recoxuUed by

medical authorltle. as tli. most pow-

erful blood purifier In exlitenr. It free,
the system from all foul bullion, enrich,
and strenstlieiis the blood, remove, all trace
of mercurial treatment, and proves itself a
eomplete master of all scrofulous disease.

A Itecent Cure of Scrofulou Sore.
"Some month ro V was troubled wllh

scrofulous sorrs (ulcers) on my leg. 'lh
limbs were badly swollen and inflamed, and
I be sores discharged large quantities of
ntfenslv. matter. Kveiy remrily I tried
failed, until I used Aykk'S Haiisaparii.I.a,
of wlueb I hav now taken three bottles,
Willi the result that the sore re healed,
ainl my general health greatly Improved.
I feel very grateful for the good your
medicine has done me.

Yours respectfully. Mm. Axx O'DKIAN."
1M Sullivan St., New York, June U, M.
VY All person. Interested are Invited

In call on Mr. O'lirlan; also upon tlm
ltev. Z. 1'. Wild of 1H East A4lli htrrrl,
New York City, who will take plra.nro
In testifying to the wonderful rrllrary of
Aver, ttaraaparllla, not only In the cure
or till, lady, hut In hi. own rase ami
many other, within hi knowledge.

The teriltronlht Dotlon llrralil,
II. V. Dall, of Jtocketler, A'.,, write, June
T, ItKW:

" Having suffered severely for snme year
with Keseuia.nnd having tailed to llud relief
from other remedies, 1 have made use, during
the at three months, of Avrn's Smisapa-HII.I.A- ,

which has etleeted a eniirfr em.
I consider It a magiiitlceiit remedy for all
blood diseases,"

Ayer'sSarsaparilla
stliiiulntes and regulate the action of the
digestive nd assimilative organs, renew
and strengthens the vital forces, and sieedily
(Hies ItlirunialUiii, Neuralgia, ltheuma.
lie (.out, Catnrrh, (ieneral Debility, and
all diseases arising from an impoverished or
corrupted condition of the blood, and a

vitality.
It Is Incomparably th. cheapest blooj mull-cin-

on account of lis cotlceut rated strength,
and great power over disease.

1'RKI'AKP.U II V

Dr. J.C. Aver & Co., Lowell, Mass.
SoiJ by all Drugtas: price (I, tlx bottle

for SS.

Childreng f
w It u

rcn

CO

HoCiora Lie aiid PhyaicUn
reoomxnond it. ,

IT 13 HOT parcoti:.

CENTAUtt LINIMENTS;
tho "World's great Pnin-Kc-Iicvl- iig

romcdios. They heal,
uuutlio and euro Burns.
Wounds, Venk Back and
nhcumatlsm upon Man, and
grains, Calls and Lameness
r.?o'a Boasts. Cheap, qulcK
and reliable
BMMMilMBl.1. VM . - .1 ii I-I-

CPURT3 of disnt!nsMucu.,
Sonde. Craoklaij PaUns la tho
Hoad, Tetld Eroath, Doafnos,
And nnr CatarrLal Complaint,
can be jrtermlnated hj Wei Vo
Moyer' Catarrh Core, CooaC-tatlon- ol

Antidote, hj Aborp
tioa . The most Importa.nt Dia
coyer since Vaooinatlon.

J . .
111,1,

DXALEB IV

Croceris Provisions,
Will keep on hand a general assortment
Groceries,, Provision, Cured Meat,

lobaooo, th?ar, Candies,
Candle, SoaiM, Motions.

Green and Drii fruit,
Wood and WiUow War,

Crockery, Ltc
Buiinen will be conducted on a

CASK HAS IS
Which mean that

Low Prices are Established

Coodi delirered vrithont f harse t Eorci

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE WANTLX

Vr which w will pay the hilietmsrk t
J

JAS. I,. PAGE- j

Fitt 2.1, 1884.
Editor Uiard. It Uaaatl

thntone Ims to n.nkf on the
great limn, of our propln in Oregon,

IhI wi arei inlelligiit on almost
every ttulijcet which pei-laii- to our
prospt rity, and to our growtli in moral
and in rwinoiml and ptlilie rharacter,
we an- - vi-r- indiirerent on all matters
pertaining to Je tnaintenniicf) of our
general liealih. While, health in really
tliH foremoMt (ui'Htion with everyltodf,
it im nui.jift of which w know the
least. We have no philosophy of life,
nor have w any well arranged plaim of
living. Wo live irrationally and to
have to take the ill consequences aria,
ing from bad hahita. One thing is cer
tain; the great majority of our people
are out of health, and under our pre
ent luiiita we have not Wen able to
bring the life of a generation to extend
its uttermost limit beyond thirty-thre- e

yearn. Now, practical hygiene is the
friend of longevity, and makea the care
of our physical health a pomtive Chris
tian duty. God has given us a won
derful iKxiy, for noble purposes. Oh,
now many people we have known who
have not lived out half their days be
cause of their dissipation and indulgen
cies; we are slain by our own vices. I
saw in Eugene the other day two little
boys smoking cigarettes, and upon in
quiring how long they had I men Binok

ng, ono said two years. I found they
had become continued smokers of cica
rettes. Farents, save your children
from this vice, if possible. Do not
allow them to deceive you; they will
bless you for restraining them when

they get to ba men. A genuine case of
leprosy, with all its attending horrors,
Ims been reported from Lincoln, Cal.,
caused by cignrelto smoking. The vio

tim is a Uy twelve years old. Nov I
would be in favor of our Legislature
passing a law to prohibit any person
from staling or giving to any loy under
the age of sixteen years, any cigarettes,
cigars or tobacco, for the reason that it

to the foulest and most fearful
diseases that come to a human lieing.
And all that is neceswtry to insure the
ruin of the human race at no distant
day, is the increase hubit of tobacco
uxing as rapidly as it has increased for
fifty years pa Look at tunny of our
younj men with their whole mass of

lood foul, their breath fetid, their
sweat nauseous and their whole person
offensive. Girls do not marrv a man
who uses tobacco.

Very respectfully yours,
Thomas Belsiuw.

Oregon Stale Ptnlltntlorr.

The following is a statement of the
numlier of convicts confined in the
Oregon State penitentiary at Salem on
the first day of February, 1884, to
gether with the length of the term fpr
which each man is sentenced and his
nativity:

Six months term. 1: one vear. 27:

ono year and a half, 4; two years, 3G;

three years, 32; four years, 18; five

years, 43; six years, 13; seven years,
14; eight years, 2; nine years, 2; ten
years, 16; twelve years, 4; fifteen yearn,
3; twenty years, 2; twenty-fou- r years,
1; thirty years, 1; life, 19; total, 238.

Nativity: Arkansas, ; Missouri,
6; Oregon, 18; Connecticut, 3; Massa-

chusetts, 7; Pennsylvania, 13; Cali-

fornia, 21; Michigan, 2; Rhode Island,
2; District of Columbia, 1; Maine, 3;
South Carolina, 2; Iowa, 4; Maryland,
3; Tennessee, 1; Illinois, 13; Missis-

sippi, 2; Virginia, 4; Indiana, 4; Ne-

braska, 2; Wisconsin, 3; Kentucky, 3;
New Jersey, 3; New Yor't 23; Wash-
ington Territory, 2; Kansas, 1; China,
27; Louisana, 2; North Carolina, 1;
Minnesota, 1; Ohio, 8; other countries,
52; total, 238.

The result of the Murray trial a
verdict of murder in the first degree
was what the public, generally, ex-

pected; but the lesson is a salutiry n
to those who allow liquor to transport
them Into fiends for even so short a
period While a man is responsible
before the laws of God and man for
his drunken acts, yet he is not aware of
what he is doing when drunk. Mur- -

ray was insane, but liquor tnado him HO.

Vindicator.

Sohie icaloii friends of the corpora-
tions are now attempting to excue the
vote of the "immortal eighteen" who
voted no to llolnmn's resolutions on
the pretext that those resolutions were
calculated to take away rights already
acquired by the company. The follow-

ing are the resolutions, as introduced
by Mr Hoi man, and passed by a Tote
of 2G8 to 18:

llesolvid. That in the judgment ol
the House all public lands heretofore
granted states and corporations, and to
aid the construction of railroads, so far-a- s

the name are subject to forfeiture by
reason ff non fulfilment of the con-ditio-

on which the grants were made,
ought to le declared forfeited to tho
United States and restored to tho pub.
lio domain.

Resolved, That it is to the highest
public interest that kws touching pub-
lic lands be so framed and administered
as ultimately to secure freeholdera
therein to the greatest number of citi
zens, and to this end laws facilitating
speculation in publio lands, or authorii- -

ing or permitting entry or purchase
thereof in large bodies ouj,'ht to be re-

pealed, and all public lands adapted to
agriculture, ought to lie reserved for
the benefit of actual and bona fide set-

tlors, and disposed of under the pro- -

visions of the homestead laws only.
Jieiolved, That the committee on

public lands lw instructed to report .t
the House bills to carry into effect the
riews expressed in the foregoing reso
lutions, and be authorized to report
such bills at any time, subject only to
revenue and appropriation bills, and
that tho same be in like order entitled
to consideration.

Cut them out and save them for
future references, and remember if Mr
M. C. George ever is a candidate for
an office again in this State, that he is
one of the eighteen who voted against
these resolutions.

1 Wonderful Bell.

The temples at Kfoto, Japan, says a
correspondent of the . Philadelphia
Press, are mainly of interest on account
of their great bell, which swings in a
monster wooden belfry half way up tho
liillside, back of the buildings proper.
This liell is a huge .

bronze cup with
nearly purpendicular sides and a fiat
crown, and, liko all Japanese bells, is
sounded by means of a huge lieam kept
in place by ropes, but, when occasion
requires, brought against the rim of the
bell with great force. It requires
twelve coolies to manipulate this lais.

'ormerly it was only rung onco a year,
but now it may )e heard two or three
times every month. It is one of ;he
greatest wonders in Japan. It is eigh-

teen feet high, 9J inches thick, 9 feet
in diameter and weighs nearly 74 tons.
It was cast in a monster mould in the
year 1G33. As the bell was cast with
the rim up, the sold entering into its
composition computed to he about

1,500 pounds --sunk to the crown. It
has a magnificent tone, and when struck
by the open palm the vibrations may
be heard a distance of one' hundred
yards.

Sorry He Pirdonri lin,

A gentleman entered a car at sway
station, and in going down the

knocked to the floorthrhatr
of an uncouth, rough-lookin- chap who-la-

in a seat with his head projecting,
over the arni-re-- t.

"I beg your parden, sir," remarked'
the gentleman, politely.

"Yer want to be kind of careful how
you staggering 'round," replied

rough as the gentleman'
passed on.

"Venture to say he never asked any-

one's padon," I said to the passenger
next to me.

"You're .nistaken there," the latter
replied; "he begged mine once, very
politoly, too.

"Must have been some unusual cir-

cumstance.

"Yes, indeed; lie was in the State
prison aiid wanted to get out. Put I
am now sorry that I pardoned him."

"And you are "

Thayer, of Oregen.

Wm. M. Moore, a pionesjr of Clat

sop Co., was foully murdered last week- -

n


